
An Lycnim. of Tropicl nuLic

An ci-c.ninf of tropical
muic was prcccntcd on Fcbru-
ary 25, b 'qr. Stcl. T.ll
muzic I,7LE very Lnjo:,tibic ond
the nceeccary othlocphLrc mac
Irovidc„d by pilm tr3L citua-
tEd in thc.

Due to bard Irectlacr many
ctudents ucrc unable to cttcnd
the TroLmm;thereforc, £lr.
EtLel haE conEcnted to a rs-
pect performance Which Trill be
held some time in April.

DALCh

On Friday, February 26,
the :).U.3. was the -:cent Of a
very successful dance sponser-
cd by thE EAudent Government.
Entertainment was provided 1);
thy.: Chords. Their. muslc was
extremely good, especially
after a short intermission.
cll rested, thc band became

livelier end even more enter-

The hichliaht of the
Lvcnin includQ:d Tom Mcicrlcy
Ocncint, thc. Irish JL, to 'Oh,
Mar:Lc.'

The dance committee's
efforts on the Occoration
proved ver.,;, effective and add-
ed to the pky r?ood of the
evening,.

The students would like
to extend their thanks to the
chaperons and hope they enjoy-
ed themselves.

140.re all lookln forward
to the next dance.

or?

At a rccent mectian of the
Thctn El.cma ii sorority, three
frcEhman Lirlscucrc nominated fo
for the vice-prsidency. TIK,
crc the follouinf: Anna Roc
Lclfi, Barbara Jarick, and Ann

The three Sophomore
Liris that TA,rc nominatcd for
secretary arc thccc: Ed!rina
Poland, Lancy Bradm:y, Joan
Ycncho.

Lisf? Edwina Roland, chair-
oi thc;'

T7lll inquire a.F. to where it can
be Further dctails Trill
be announced at a le ter Cate.

Thc 4irl2 have berlin pre-
ferEtionc on writinr up e con-
stitution for the sororitj which
is rcquircd by the main campus.

Cn L:rch 15th 3t the ficz-
-Iton EiLh School czklitorium,
c fLEhion will och,ld sioncer,_6
b the Tin CLl,Ycncc. Comoit-

Tho celcctcd to bL
wodelL ore thcc,: ikrbcra
end Lloin._ :Lotit°. The: clt,r-
notivcr which were alto choPcncrc thLE.c: .bduinc Roland and
.Lt

With no further bucinzE7 tobe dicucLce; th Ncetin
Edjourncd.

A tramp had heard that fat lad-
ies were a soft touch. They
were so Loodhcarted that they
would give him money without
question. he selected one abd
put onhis act.
"lady,"h:d entreated, 'please
have mercy on roe. I haven't
eaten for four dayS.L
"My word!" she Lasped, 'I cer-
tainly wish I had your will power.


